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What Those Who are Asking for Of
fice Have to Tell You.
(Price 15 cents an inch, each issue.)

To the Voters' o f Polk County.
I take this means to further announce myself as a candidate for County Assessor at the general election, November 5th.
I feel thoroughly competent to take up the duties of the office and respectfully invite you io look up my record and if you believe me worthy of your support, will thank you for the same.
Have been Clerk of my home school district, No. 19, for several years, Deputy Assessor for several years and point with pleasure to the handsome majority of votes given me, in the precincts where I have assessed, over both my opponents for the primary nomination.
If elected, I will serve you with courtesy, and will do all in my power to make the burden of tax as light upon you as it is possible for me to do, GIVING TO EVERY ONE a fair and square assessment. Respectfully,

ARTHUR ALLEN.
Paid Adv.

Why Should a Woman?
Why should a woman be born, educated, married, di

vorced and buried under laws made exclusively by men.
The right to govern is conferred by the governed and 

the governed are not exclusively males, the governed are 
men and women, for women are responsible before the law.

Why, if we desire to be just and fair, should we not al
low the women to exercise what should be an equal right 
with man.

V O T E  X 300 ON T H ~  B A L L O T
Portland Equal Suffrage League, Mrs. Solomon Hirsch, Pres.

Paid Adv.

OLD GLORY OR THE RED RAG
Nightly on the streets of Portland loud-mouthed 

agitators blaspheme the name of the Lord and curse 
the St ir Spangled Banner. They are reaching out 
into the smaller communities and it may be your turn 
next to contend with them. Read and Vote No. 370 
in Voters Pamphlet.
Assaulting the Dignity of Labor

High salaried agitators are constantly assaulting 
and maiming the honest laboring men of Portland 
who are unwilling to divide their earnings with these 
leaches on the decent labor element. Read and vote 
No. 368 and prohibit boycotting and picketing. Your 
son is not safe in Portland if he refused to support 
these crime instigators.

Empk>yen' Assodetion ol Oregon, W. C. Francis, Secretary
Paid Adv.

To The Voter* of Polk Comity:
A aI have been urged by friends belonging to the d ifferent political par- I tie s  e ith er to  come out independent or to  accept the nomination tendered me by the Prohibition party  fo r the office o f county school superin tenden t I have consented to m ake th e  race on th a t tic k e t in accordance w ith the following genera l principles.

RIGHT NOT POLICYIf  elected I will s trive to  do the rig h t by every individual, d istric t and com
m unity.I will be as economical aa possible in I he use o f the public funds, consistent 
with efficiency,I will not s e t ss  agen t fo r any school 
furnishing company.I will not ask an increase in ' salary  
wh le in office.KFFICIENUY NOT PU BLIC ITYIf  elected I will v isit each school in the county a t  least once each year.I t  will be my earnest endeavor to bring  about more helpful relations between the home and the schoolI will s trive to  have on exhibition in connection w ith the county fa ir some work from  every school in the county. JU S T IC E  NOT POW ERIf elected I will keep the office under personal supervision, and will design ate  a t  least two days out o f each 
week as office days.I will not ask fo r more than  one supervisor to  be elected by the county ed ucational board.I will not so use my office aa to  p erp e tu a te  my continuance in office.I will s trive  a t  all tim es to  render the best possible service to  the people, and will hold n r ill will ag i'm st any.is w .u  does not support me.I respectfu lly  ask your support.J . J . ARNOLD.

PROGRESSIVE PARTY
N o m in ee  fo r  C on gress  

First D istrict.

ASA B. ROBINSON, JR.
D e m o c r a tic  C a n d id a t e  

—  F O R  —

C O U N T Y  C L E R K
At the General Election 

November 5, 1912.

PAID A D V .

MAJORITY RULE AMENDMENT.

John W. Campbell
R o teb u rg , O regon  

Paid Adv. Oct. 81

Paid Adv. 031
Don’t  use harsh physics. The reaction weakens the bowels, leads to chronic constipation. Get Doan’s Reg- u lets. They operate easily, tone the stom ach, cu re  constipation.

C h i l d r e n  Cry
FOR FLETCHER S

C A S T O R I A  j
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy

C area Cold», Croup 2nd W hooping Cough.

Among the th ir ty -e ig h t m easures, whicn wiil appear on the official ballot to  be voted on by the elec to rate  of Oregon a t  the coming election on November 5th. will bo the M ajority  Rule Amendm ent. This is an am endm ent to the C onstitution of the s ta te  of Oregon so as to  require a m ajority  o f all electors voting a t any election to adopt constitutional am endm ent arid pass initia tive  m easures.This m easure is proposed fo r the ex press purpose o f preserving the In itiative Law for the people of Oregon by preven ting  its over-use by its friends, and by preven ting  its abuse and possibly its repeal by its  enemies.I t  scarcely adm its of argum en t th a t the In itia tive Law as originally in tended by its sponsors, is a m ost worthy m easure. B ut we gnd it today “ w orking o v e rtim e" in Oregon. We find it being grossly abused and preverted  turned from the purpose for which it  was originally intended, namely to be a pow erful weapon in th e  hands of the people w itn which to g e t im portan t and necessary legislation, a f te r  the same had been neglected or refused by th« s ta te  legislation. Governor V\ oodrow Wilson says: I t  is to  be regarded as “ a gun behind the doo r"—to be used only when th e  people’s represen ta tiv es  fail to  rep resen t tnem.A fte r  its e igh t y ears  o f use and abuse we find tn a t it  is fa s t pushing the legislatu re into a subordinate anu secondary place. Beginning w ith a few m easures and a com parilively sm all o fficial pam phlet, i t  has grown until today th ere  are 38 m easures to  be voted upon, and an official pam phlet containing over 250 pages for tne voters of Oregon to grope th rough  in order to  arrive a t  anyth ing  like an in telligent conclusion in regard  to the proposed m easures.vVhat percen tage o f the voters will take  th e  trouble to  give these 38 m easures the requisite tim e and atten tion  in order to  vote intelligently thereon? And vet, i t  is the bounden duty  o f every v o ter to  do so, because in tn is conglomera te  m ass there may be im portant m easures, affecting vitally  all the people o f the s ta le . A large m ajority  of these 38 m easures are  ordinary m atte rs  of legislation which should have gone to th e  legislatu re where m em bers elected by all of the people are  paid for the purpose o f passing upon the m erits  or uem erits of such m easures, and who are  a t  least supposed to be com petent to  render an in te lligen t decision th ere on. And yet, we cannot expect any change in tne num ber of m easures on tn e  oailot s j long as we nave an unbridled and unprotec ted in itiative law th a t anows every paid propagandist, every fadd ist and fanatic wno may be able to  ra ise th e  price with wnicn to hire an arm y of p ioiessional petition circulators to  go fo rth  and solicit s igna tures  to a petition  a t so much per name.W h a t is» there to  p reven t special inte re s ts  from  in itiating  m easures contain ing  jo k ers  which if let pass, may worx unto.d in justice to tne people of Oregon? Wilt the e lec to rate 01 O regon take the tim e and trouble to study th is official pamphuet sufficiently to  select the good m easures from  tne vicious ones, the w heat from  the chaff, so to  speak, and pass favorably on the good ones and re jec t tne bad ones? We say no, and to  subs ta n tia te  our claim we need only to call a tten tion  to the fa c t th a t you may g& fo rtn  today less than a mo ith  before election, and consult ten professional and Dusme^s men whose bus.ness and 
professional tra in ing  has ta u g h t them  to look carefully  into im portant m atte rs  before rendering a decision thereon, and ask them  if they have looked ca re fully into tne 38 m easures proposed,and if tney have read the 250 pages o f the official pham phlet. We m ake the s ta te m en t w ithout fea r of successful contradiction, th a t a t  least seven out o f tne ten  wili adm it they have not read tne pam phlet a t  all, and if so, have only given it  a superficial glance. If  such be th e  case w ith the man who is sup- posed to  give these m atte rs  close a ttention, w nat can be expected o f the busy mechanic and laboring man whose atten tion  are  centered  in o ther d irections, and whose environm ent is all along o th er lines?

The remedy suggested a t the p resen t

moment by some of the most prom inent new spapers o f the s ta te  is, “ Vote ‘N o’ on all m easures unless you are  s u re ."  N ot having studied the m erits o f the 38 m easures, how can the voter be sure? I f  he votes “ N o”  on all or m ost all the m easures and all are tu rned  down, how aoout the one, two or perhaps th ree or four m eritorious m easures for which th ere  is a genuine need or demand by the people? A re they to m eet th e  same fa te  as the dozens of ordinary m easures, which should have gone to th e  legislatu re  in the first place, or the vicious or fanatic m easures which should be tu rn ed down with a vengeance?If  we are to  preserve the in itiative law for the people of Oregon, both p resen t and fu tu re , we m ust p ro tec t i t  by surrounding it  w ith a safeguard  which will p reven t its  m isuse and abuse by those who would use i t  to  fu rth e r selfish in te re sts  to  the d etrim en t of the g rea te r  num ber of the people of the s ta te .The M ajority Rule am endm ent will do th is  by driv ing all ordinary m easures of legislation into th e  legislatu re where they belong, and by driv ing the selfish and pernicious m easures into oblivion where they, also, belong.
T he Majority Rule amendment, if pas«- 

edt will reduce the number of measures on the ballot to a sane basis by giving notice to all that a measure in order to stand a chance of passing must have real merit and that there must be an actual demand for the same, in which case there must be no difficulty at all in getting a majority to vote in favor of it.
T ake the time and pains to look into the Majority Rule amendment and if ycu do, yeu will vote for it and preserve the initiative law for the people of Oregon.

ists, local and im ported, m ust bow before the will of the people of Oregon, and acknowledge th a t the m ajority  rules in America.T H E O R K U  >N STATE ASSOCIATION 
OPPOSED TO T H E  EXTENSION OK SUFFRAGE TO WOMEN. M R \  FR A N C IS J . B AILEY.President., Paid adv. 017

Marriage Licenses.
Joseph Glath and Caroline Bankhäuser.Jesse V. Johnson and Lettie A. Fishback.Irvin Baun and Maud Ayres.John M. Simmons and Ada Longnecker.Hugh H. Hanna and Margaret M. Pomeroy.A. J. Shipley and Luella Huggins. ----------^
We receiued a very pleasant call this afternoon from Grand Master Wheeler, of the I. 0 . 0 . F. He arrived in the city today. and the members of the local lodge are planning a royal reception for him tonight.

TR A V E LIN G  M EN  FOR
WOODROW WILSON.

•  §5
i Vote 3221 X  Yes

323 No
MAJORITY RULE LEAGUE.

Paid Adv.

H « Hat a Record of Making Good Hit 
Prom ut! to Votora.

“ WOMEN’S RIGHTS.”
There are  over lUO,000 women in Oregon. The m ajority  o f them  do not Wctiit to  VoL. A oiiicil proportion 111 an , feivci, cuiiu’nunity ia u&niug lo r  tne uauoL. io m a t not true in your town ' WnaL do m e re s t w ant? Many oi them are  actively opposed. To put upon tr.ese women a responsibility from v\ hicn tney have h itn erto  been exem p

ted  and wii.cn they do not wish to  assume is not •‘Women s L ig h ts .’’ Many ol tnem are indifterent. Tne indifferen t male voter is one o f th e  ser.ous problems of the p resen t electorate. W ouid you add to i t  a large body of votes avowed indifferent? 1 tie demand lo r woman suit 1 age is tne demand th a t 
woman snau assum e an equal share w iui men 111 the re sp o naun til/ ox ca rry ing tne governm ent of the c i ^ ,  tne s ta te , m e nation. I t  means she shad en te r trie political arena with him. For it is an arena. FoiiLcs is not a conflict 
01 op.mons, it is a conflict o i wills, i t  cart.eo  w .in it  public m eetings, public donums, puonc m archings, and countcr- n .a i \h  ..&l, puunc mac vision of public que. tio io, alia Of the ch a rac te r of pub- he cui.didhi.es, and an the o ther inciden ts 01 a cam paign. I t  is not democratic, nor ju s t , nor fa ir to  d ra f t  this large body of women into th is cam paign against lu e ir  will«. This is the sixth  tu n e  tne voters o f Oregon have been asKfcd to vote upon tn is question in spite of the fa c t m a t every  two years tne opposition to i t  has increased so th a t in l r iu  suffrage carried in only one county in Oregon, and in th a t one by five votes, tne to tal vote being 35,270 lo r suffrage, the sm allest vote for i t  since litoo, and 59,065 against, a m ajority of 2.:, »'jit. 1 he Oregon S ta te  Asso- c.ation Opposed to the Extension of the Suff rage to W omen asks th a t you give this am endm ent your ea rn es t considers tion, and th a t you d efea t it  this tim e by so g rea t a plurality  th a t the suffrag-

The traveling  man is a five wire. 
T raveling uien are decided factors In 

molding public sent I merit 
No o ther <*Ihmh of men come Id more 

forceful con tact with the actual eondl 
Mon of the high timl o f living w ithout a 
orrexponriing Increase in salaries 
The traveling  men need Governor 

Wilson for their president bem use fils 
record Is th a t of m aking good promises 
and ftleli honestly fulfilling them  Gov 
ernor Wilson I11 Ins candidacy needs 
the help of every live traveling  man 

Every genuinely progressive rom titer 
c Im I man who Is willing to help Gov 
ernor. W ilson’s candidacy is urged to 
-tend Ills nam e tin Hied lately to the Com 

I mercfnl Men's Wilson committee, ware 
'O rganization bureau. Denng-nitic Na 
jttoniil headquarters. F ifth  Avenue 
I building. New York

President T aft congratu lates the Re
publicans of Maine on what Chairm an 
Hides describes as “nn old fashioned 
v icto ry" Another such and Vermont 
and Rhode Island would go Democratic 
In November.

The th ird  term  r-anovjare’s ravorite 
reply to the telling, unansw erable a r
gum ents of Governor Wilson Is that 
the la tte r's  opinions are  based "not on 
actual knowledge and exiierlence. but 
by rending m usty hooka on political 
economy ** The colonel him self at a 
tender age was put a t hard labor! It 
is not often flint a man whose whole 
life Inis been given up to politics and 
office hold lug gets as hom y handed ns 
Mr Roosevelt In the ranks of labor and 
high finance.

Governor Wilson said to  th e  newspa 
per uieu at file New York Tres* club 
bnnquet. Huppose you had a house of 
representative* mixed like th e  present 
senate I think we could alj go Ashing 
for the next tw o y ear*" Rut he’s at 
the helm, and there won’t be any mix 
log Demócrata—th a t 's  all.

Dr. Starbuck and Walter Fuller are hunting for deer in Cow Creek canyon.

TAKES OWN LIFE.
John C. Moore Commits Suicide 

While in Charge of Sheriff 
Enroute to Dallas.

Last Saturday afternoon, on the road to t  ails City, about three miles south of Dallas, John C. iYloore took his own life while in charge of Sheriff Grant, who was bringing him to town on a charge ot non support. The particulars in briet ol tne affair are: Sherut Grant tnat afternoon started out in Newt Guy’s auto to serve a number of papers up * alls City way. On tbe return he passed Moore in a rig, and telling Mr. Guy to go on nome, he entered the buggy with Moore to accompany him to town. Moore seems to have been oL- scessed with the idea, from his conversation with the sheritt, that he was wanted on a more serious charge than he was, and before driving very far astc- ed permission to get out of the buggy lor a few minutes to attend to the demands ol nature, ih e  sheriff had looked him over carefully before getting into the vehicle with him, and was certain he had no firearms witn him, so made no objections. Moore must have hid a revolver under the buggy seat when he tiist caught sight of Grant, and slipped it into his pocket after Grant got into the buggy. The prisoner ' walked around behind the buggy, and remarking that it was a pity a man could not go to see his own wife without being, arrested, put the revolver to his head and put a bullet through Ins brain. The sheriff drove to the Lee place and phoned Coroner Chapman, wtio soon arrived and Hook the body to Dallas. Next 'morning a jury, consisting of Ejgene Foster, J. D. Smith,! r rank Harris, l. V. Lynch, u. 
j  C. Smith and Amos Holman were empannelied, and after taking the testimony of the sheriff rendered a verdict in accordance with the facts. From a box of dynamite caps found on the person of the ueceased and a note in his pocketbook presumably ad-1 dressed to his wife, it was certain that a graver crime was in contemplation 1 y him, and he committed suiciue on tne supposition that this was what he was arrested for. For some reason unknown, he fell down on the commission of tne other crime, but it is supposed from evidence the sheriff found next day, to have been the blowing up. of his wife’s relatives. He is .supposed to have taken several sticks of dynamite from the Hose hop yard at Independence, where he had been working, the night before. The revolver he killed himself with was the property of the foreman of tne hop yard, Sherman Hayes. Last August Moore was up before Justice Holman here on a charge of trespass and fined $10, but seems to have continued his visits to the home of his w ife’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Pickett, who reside near Falls City.The parents of the deceased, of Tangent, and his sister, arrived in Dallas Sunday morning, and on a visit to this office next morning, laid their son’s peculiar actions to an injury received some years ago, and were firm in the belief that he was more sinned against than sinning.They assert that with proper treatment he would have supported his wife and they lived happy together. The body was interred in the Odd Fellow’s cemetery here, Rev. Miles conducting the funeral ceremonies.

Obituary.
Jeremiah J. Brown was born I at Wilmot.N. H., on May 27,1829. 

j  He moved to Illinois in 1845, 1 where he was married to Catherine Protsman in 1851. They lived together 61 years and reared 9 children, eight of whom 'with the wife survive. They moved to California in 1893 and came to Oregon in 1900, where they have since made their home on their ranch on Upper Salt ¡Creek. Mr. Brown passed away October 5. 1912, aged 83 years. The funeral was largely attended by neighbors and friends. Rev. Cvrtis of the Christian church had charge of the services which were conducted at the cemetery.
Hive*, eczema, itch or «alt rheum  seta you crazy. C an’t  bear the touch o f your clothing. D oan's O intm ent cures the most obstinate  cases. Why suffer. All d ru gg is ts  sell it.

Farewell for Miss Barham.
In honor of Miss Florence Barham, who is soon to leave for California, some 30 members of the Christian Endeavor met at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Black on last Monday evening and tendered the young lady a most fitting farewell. A book of remembrance was presented Miss Barham including the names of those present and with best wishes for •» safe journey, The occasion was rendered a most enjoyable one ih several wavs.
C h i l d r e n  Cry

FOR FLETCHER'S
C A S T O R I A

WHY DR. WILEY 
IS FGR WILSON

£
*

MONEY 1« LOAN «1 IMPROVED FARMS i
In thia Vicinity. Make application to

. Wm. C. Borcheri, Financial Agent
( 207-208 Oregonian BuildingIL PORTLAND OREGON

He Says Taft and T. (1. Are 
Soldiers of Fraud.

J
DALLAS ( I f f  BANK

Dallas, Oregon.

ENEMIES OF PURE FOOD LAW.
! R .E . V1LUAM S W. G. VASSALL President

Cashier

Famous Chemist Believes the Health 
of tho Nation Demands Election of 
the Democratic Ticket— He Appeals 
to Thcae Who, Like Himself, Have 
Been Republicans.

By H A R V E Y  W. W ILE Y . 
(Former Chief Chemist of the U. 8.

D e p a r t m e n t  o f  A g r ic u l t u r e . )

My np|K»al Ih chiefly to those who, ' 
like myself, have been lifelong Repub
licans. 1 believe th a t no kind of an , 
adm inistration  Is going to ruin the 
couutry. 1 have a high personal re
gard for each one of the candidates for 
president and vice president on all 
the tickets. Ail the political platform s 
are mainly Round, and all promise ef
fort lu behalf of the whole people. My 
choice is not based on a platform. It 
was determ ined by my impressions of 
tlie real a ttitu d e  of the candidates re- 
ejHntiug the public welfare. We are 
creatures of heredity mid environ
ment. In our a ttitud e  tow ard great 
public questions we are alm ost alto
gether crea tu res of environm ent.

W hat two men are by environm ent 
least likely to  be swayed by special 
in terests  at»d most likely to be guided 
by devotion t»o public w elfare? Two 
of the candidates have already been 
tried In the presidential chair, and we 
know by experience w hat may be ex 
pected if e ither o f them resum es hi* 
form er seat on March 4. 1913 Mr. 
Roosevelt by reusou of his a ttitud e  to
ward the food and drug act aban
doned the consum ers of the country 
to the rapacity of a few mercenary 
m anufacturers. Under authority  of 
congress 1 had carried on extensive 
experim ents with iny so called poison 
squad anil found th a t certain  sub- 
stalice»-—viz. benzoic compounds, sul
phurous compounds aud sulphate of 
copper ibluestone»—were in jurious to 
health.

The lawr conferred upon me ns chief 
of the bureau of chemistry th e  duty of 
acting as a grand ju ry  and determ in
ing w hether food» and drug» were adul 
terated  or m isbranded. Instead of aj>- 
pealing from my decisions to the courts, 
as ihe law requires, the users of these 
poisous appealed to President Roose
velt He not only listened to them , but 
he abrogated the plain provisions of 
the law, appointed a board not con
tem plated by the law and directed that 
these predatory Interests m ight con 
tiuue their a ttack s on the health of the 
people until this board, unknown to 
the law, should decide otherwise.

Can we safely tru s t the campaign 
for public health to Mr. Roosevelt? 1 
cannot believe th a t to be the proper 
course. Mr. T a ft inherited this exceed- j 
Ingly bad condition of affairs from his j 
predecessor and  has not only continued , 
this Illegal board under whose patron
age adu ltera to rs a re  still poisoning the 
people, but he did worse. In the mat- , 
te r of the adu lteration  of distilled bev- | 
«rages in  which Roosevelt upheld the 
legally constituted authorities Mr. T a ft j 
reversed th a t policy and th rew  the 
mighty w eight of the executive office 
to  the support o f the worst lot of adul
terato rs th a t ever disgraced a country.

Mr Wilson and Mr. M arshall by 
their strenuous efforts in behalf of the 
food laws of their respective states 
have given a positive promise to end 
such a th reaten ing  sta te  of affairs 
They will support to the utm ost the 
officials under the law who are trying 
to protect the public health aud will 
make short sh rift o f those who have 
brought about these present unbear
able conditions.Wilson and M arshall by their educa
tion and environm ent are free from 
bias In favor of predatory in terests 
and are inspired by true patriotic zeal 
In behalf of public welfare.

I aup|H>!X the Democratic nominees In 
full knowledge that many of the prom
inent D em ocrats in congress have 
been In full sym pathy w ith the paral
ysis of the food law In behalf of the 
unholy dollar. But when the Demo
cratic p resident and vice president 
loud the aid o f their powerful sympa 
thy In behalf of the public health 
those of their own party  not la sym
pathy with them will “be robbed of 
their power for evil. If Roosevelt or 
T aft Is* chosen the soldiers of fraud 
und adu lteration  will be Impregnably 
Intrenched for another four years and 
benzoates, sulphates aud adulterated  
alcoholic beverage» will have a new 
lease of Ilf«

I believe also that President Wilson 
will renovate the departm ent of ag ri
culture. reeking, as it has been for 
the past tw elve years, with scandals 
and favoritism  He will see to It th a t 
the bureau of nnimiil industry will 
protect the public health Instead of 
the effort1* of the prickers to sell dis- - < 
eased m eats under the deceptive 
phrase "U. S Inspected and Passed ’* 
Under President Wilson no more Pin- 
chots will l*e kicked out of the service, 
no more unspeakable McCabes will e»  
erctse d ictatorial powers. There will 
be no more cot ton leaks and jungle 
atrocities, no more Everglade swln 
dies Buccaneering, boasting and bun 
combe will iclvi* place to  sane efforts 
for the promotion of real agriculture 
and the public health

Under Wilson the departm ent of 
tg rlcn ltn re  wIM Ire restored to spoak 
Ing term s with the s ta te  agricultural 
colleges aud experim ent stations, aud 
the sta te  officials will no longer tre 
regarded ns Inferior beings, living only 
on the largess o f n W ashington cabal.
1 ask all who w ant honesty ami faith  
fnl service In the departm ent of agri
culture. tbe promotion of public 
health ami executive* who have 
grown ro ntsnltooil and lived In an en 
vlroument f a v o r a b l e  to flint which 
makes for the public welfare to vole 
for Wilson and Marshall «
Charrberiain's Cough Remedy

Cure» Coins, C roup and W hooping cough . 9

o iB B C T o a s :

R .C . C raven, I . N .U m sb  M. M. Ellis W. G. Vassall. R . K W illiams,
B. H. McCullon, F. J . Craven,

This bank is pleased to  place I tl jdisposal of its custom ers tn e  fand lit-f gained during  m any years of contiuuorp service and grow th.

T e le p h o n e  5 0 2

CEO . F. S K IF FA tto rn ey .a t-L a w
R o o m  8 ,  U glo w  Bldg.

DALLAS. - . . O REG O N

DR. B. E. N EV ELVeterinary Surgeon
H12 Main .Sthkkt

Plmne 21» DALLAS, OREGON

B. F. B U TLE R
DENTIST

Office over Fuller Pharm acy, Dallas. Office H ours: 8 to 12 A. M. l ’tofi P. M. All kinds ot Dental work done at reasonable prices.

MRS. OLIVE SMITH-BICKNELL
INSTRUCTOR ON

PIANO and ORGAN
I S tu d io : 712 Oak S t., Dallas, Oregon !

C a p o n i z i n g

Have Your Young 
Roosters Caponized

Results Guaranteed
For particulars, address or call on

F .  M. S H U C K
A i r l i e ,  O r e g o n

OVER SB YEARS' 
EXPERIEN CE

ATENTS
T rade M ark«  

D esisn s  
C o p y r ig h ts  A s .
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